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-which thouglit nione je capable, as lie stood
witli bis hand oi tie beck ofthe young girl's
chîair ,se ic îaivIlît set gaziîîg sileîîtly
iio the briglit. lire, %vonderitig what he could

lc tuîkn of* hbit neyer presumiug to inter-
rapt hi$ houghîts. At leîugth, lie spolie.

Eo ln, I have something to sey te yen of
iiuck importance, 10 me nt lesss.>'

'Yes, air,' replicd Bois, promptlyi and
iîînoceutly loeking round to show thet eh»
wvas eit attention.'

' yoti are very youn.-,e begou Elwyn,
£perhaps too yotung to comprehiend entirely
the subject 1 iih te put before you, but our
straneg Position at thc presemît moment must
be the excuse for my bastinese in thus ad-
dressing yon. E ole, do youi know what love
meenus ?

A quick, sharp thrill ran througli lier
sîcuder fraine, a vivid blueti dyed lier face,
and lier pulse seeued t» vibrete more rapidly
et the sound of that magie word.

E lwyn notieed ber confusion.
1She thuîks shc knowe, like e good manyr

more,' lie meîitally exclaimed. ' Pretty
child t shte is as ignorant, no doulit, of thc
true significatiou of the terni as an infant.>'

' Weil, Piola, have you solved rny riddle?'
lie esioid, aloud.

' Riddle, sir ? It is flot e riddle, I knew
it loti g ago,' wns the onexpscted respoase.

i en give me thc definition-the expia.
natiofl.e

' Oh, sir, I eu fuel it, but 1 cen't speek
or it. I dou't; think aiîybody could,' return-
ed the youug girl, nivously, and casting
down lier eyes.

Haeve you ever loved-any oîîeV'
Bola tried to auusçer, but the words dieil

on lier ] ips, and a haif pitiful, baîf reproacli.
tut glauce rnomontarily fleshed on thc inter.
rogator.

Elwya ivas lialfasheuied of hiaiseif, and
deterreiaed te cone to the point witîout fur-
ther circumloctition. Drewiug neerer to
the fair girl's aide, lie took once more lier
hand in lis, aud lookiiug tenderly in lier
coutitenance, said, candidty and trutlifülly-

' Little one, 1 love you.'
He feit the tremor of the band lie held-

lie saw the electrie tbriti ofjoy th t nitounted
to tIi» lips of thc guilelese child, th0 tees of
deep emotien that -filled lier eyen, ad lie
said ta himself-

'il have wrougcd hier nature after aIl.
Sh» ea love.'

Andlin enother moment sie was clasped
in his armes, in ail the fond fervor ofrecipro-
câted affection.

In the» fuiness of lier yoîîng soul, site
ponred forth ail ite treasured secrets; how
site lied so long Ioved, ie lier childieli wey,
him who nouv possessed lier hert, and in
sorrow and silence nurtured the growing
affection, thougli without daring to hope for
iti retura, or tlat the greet beert site coveted
would ever be hers,

' And do youi thiîuk my love vilt elways
appeair to jeu as wortuy to be posesed as
ià doce now, rny darliug&?' inquir»d Elwyn,
rather s3orrowfully, and gezing in anxious
fondiiess on lier innocent counotenence; for
mý fcar still rningled witl i hielopes.

9 Oh, air, ccai yen aski me sucli a thing?'1
ericd Eote, wlîile the ready tears sprang ,to
lier ejea.

' If you knew the wiotld as well us I do,
deatr girl, yon would scarcely be surprised eit
tIi» question,' was Elwvyn't response. 4'You
are but a chîld, Eola. Huma»i natur-e je
cliaigeful, and youth je not always account.
eble for itsacetions.'

' What do yon mean, kind air?7' again ex.
elainied the maîdeîî, iii bewilderrnent, for the
idea of sncb a thing as e change in lier lire.
sent ardent love for Elwyn was to lier pier.
fectly incoraprelieiîsible.

I I wilt expluuin to Yeu,
E lwyn led lier to a sofa, and seating him-.

self by bl aide, still clasping lier litule baend
prepered te clueidete his mnening, fuhly re.
Bolved to carry throughbhie preconcerted
teeli et any cost of feelin g to himoseIL

' You are ouîîy suxteen jears8 of age, Eola.
1 arn more tIen double that:; noir, cannot
you conceive the possibitily fluet yon mey
tir-e of a maii so et jhour senior, and aigu
for thîe compauionsliip of' one more youth.

-fal 7'
' Nover-oh 1 noever, dear sir! Icudeed,

yon pain me by anying stieli dreadful thlige.
Pray, prny, do not tattc so.'

' Ncy, heeor me out. If' yeu lcg your.
self to love me, it muet be for tif» ; your
whole lîeart muet be miine without reserve
tilt death shah paîrt as. Now, I asic yon
eolemniy ; are you quite sure you are ready
to talie thie pledge ? I îvould uuot tor worlds
prss my love et tlîe rieli of your happines;

anu1 did 1 think yon wouldj ever respent the
sacrifice of your gent le heart to me, Inucli
as I long to possesa it, deeply intensely as 1
yearn -to cari you my own. 1 would neyer
claima your band. Oh, Bola, if yon value
my future happineas, and your owu, if there
is any lurking feeling of fear or distrust of
yonr sentimnets in your breast at this moment
declare it. 1 wili freely forgive the pain you
meay cause mue now but spare iny first love
a more cruel fate titan that of being rejected
the fate of fiiîding, when ail too lete, that
it lias eeased to lie of value ta hier wbose
heart je the» elrine at which it was laid. I
know yeu are young, and thant 1 amn weak to
trust myself s0 fur Ïo îny feelings ; but our
position demands that I should flot delay;
lied it been dîlt'erent, 1 would not bave made
this declaration ntif a future time, but nowv
there is no alentv.

Elwyn peused, and gazed earnestly in the
young girl's face, while nwaiting lier repIy.

Shail I tell you ait my heart, dear sir?'
shte asked, treinulously.

'Yes i ail.'

Then, 1 love you witli ail the» atrength of
my being. 1 have loved yen for years-I
have lived on one of your simplest words of
friendship for months-have felt my very
life haing upon your gmîles-have leved yn
as onl.* the wretched end the lonely of God's
childiren, can love, and ait without one single
hoite to lieep that love alive ; yet ic has alept
unchanoeingly until now; and now that yon
have ca'lled it forth-have told me that it je
retotrued-have raised me, the wandering;
gipsy girl, to the honoer of beiig allowed te
worship you openly, and to devote te you
every thought, feeling, wish and acton-
oh, sir I eau yon think that I could poebly
have in ail my bosoin a single throb that is
Dlot for Ton? I know 1 amn a poor, friend-
less, igaOraiit, and despised outcast; but,
sire aucli- as 1 amn I arn yours, and only
youre, if you will Liave me, natifl hf0 shall
cesse.'

' And are you prepared to ratify this
vow et soute future day before the alter V'

A blush, a burst of tears, and a feintly
murrnured 'Yes,' and once more was thesweet child clasped in thie firrn but tender
embrece of lier adored one.

Not o'le single suspicion zmingled i tself
%vith the pure joy of that young, uusullied
brst flo t oD thouglit of evil dimiued the
horizon of the» Young girl's wide.spread oiky
of love. Hnd suoh a dark idea for a mo.
ment obtruided itsely sie woutd have reptt.
dieted !t as ant insuît to the exalted affec.
tion that had stooped to gather bier lonely
little self into the shelter of its greatness.
Obiylous of every sorrow in her present
blise, Eole gave top troistingly and confident-
ly to that noble beiug hier whole leart and
soul while h e, lonely as herself iii a world
whose people were so little ke unison with
bis lofty principles, féît that lie lid ait
proached the clmax of earthly hnpnes
and longedi for the hour that eho= at
lier bis fond und faitlif i wife.

Elwyn Eswald hed hiever loved before,
and now affection seetned te gusli up in bis
heart 11ko an inerliaustible fountain, roug.
ing in bis soul aIl tho softer emotions inher-
ent in mortalîty, wvhidh iii Mon lied so long,
remaincdl dormant and eoncealed. but uow,
awakened into lif» by a master-band, were
ail the strouger for their long disuse. oit,
that hour-that lialcyon hour-when tlîe
leart first yields itself to a mutuel love I
It lives ici the rnerory for ever ; we cen r»-
caîl it when other thuîîgs seem but as far-off
dreamos fluet were never real. We may
love again, agein, and yet again ; but the
novelty thnt threw sucli a dazzling baio
round our flrst affection neyer irradietes the
others. Happy tbey whlose first love is
tlieir lest 1

(To Big CONTINUED.)

NAPOLEON IN DisGiuie.-Itî an accourut
of the maslced hall at th~e Tuileries, lately,
we read :-I There was certaiuoly et the hall
a cavalero, ivhose step exactly resembled
thet of thc Emperor. Hie inperial Llajesty
does flot walk like any other person in
France. The nmmner ki chl lie moves
about is =ost peculiar. He chocs not exaet.
]y glide, nnd bis step je too steelthy anîd un.-
etastie to admit of its being called a kind of
gentle s1cntin.g. But 'vhatever it may or
iuuay îlot lie ie, it is imupossible for eny, on»
who lias never been in thc saune roomw~ith
flic Eînperor to l'ail te deteet bim by ît fromi
anuong a thousand, no inaiter liow uveli hoe
m-igît ýbe disguised. 't'lie short genutleman
who with the alender Spanisli lady eccosted
the Onely.formed oue, whoi. riglitty ot- wroug.
IV, rumor sa)ys wns tie lieroine of Geeta,
ýatlked exactly ns tii» Emperor ivalks, and
talked us nohody but Napolemi wuild or
coutl hae donn.,

A BECKY SHARP IN DRAD.

I was on» evemng ut a large tea party,
introduced to a very beautîful youîîg bride.
Site lied a large figure, weti and most rprace-
fnlly forîued - tlîe rosent» ]rue of lier cticek
and thc soft Lriîîianey of lier downenst eyes,
were only equalled in heauty Iy the cxqui-
sitely fair necli, and tIie ricli dark broîvn
leir, bended in tIc smootheet 'Maudouuue
style on lier lofty brow. Her dresa ittis of
the richeat dove colored satin ; ainîl lier
Quaker cap, and neck-kerchief fotded in
ment pleits acrose ber bosomn, ver» of Iiidia's
most costly moslie. Thc Iandl-erchîof ivas
ettached to the drees by, e gold pin, with a
pendl heed; and thc liait of lier drese wvas
fastened je front b y two more gold pins,
eech witbaediamoad head. The bridegfrooin
wa a very small, thin, wkwaird, il.mude
man; bie face-frorn whidli every morsel of
whisker lied bec» saed oÎT-was whuite, flirt,
and mneaîîingless - and hie d-ess, tîlougli
quite uew, was baoïly mnade, and baolly put on;
it was, liowever, e strietly Quaker costume.

In the course of the eveniiug I said to tho
lady wbo lied iutroducdo ue, IlHow ever
did thet mea ooking little mn» maucage, to
get sech e very lovely bride?' Site sinîled,
and answerd-' Strange ae it mu>' seuni, 1
assure tic it wes Rooclel, who courted hi,
nothle lier. I wiIl tell tîce the &tory'. About
four years ago, Rahel jounger sister wes
rnerried; Ju site wes 8omewliat eninoyed
thet site, tIc eIder, and so muali the liund-
somer, eliould have been pnssed by; so aIe
rcsolved to provide lierself with aui isband3
and thou knowest wlien e worgart maltes up
ber mind to do a thitig, ah»e triurnplia over
»very obstacle. Falel first aîep iras to
drew out a list o? thc nonmes of the eligiblet
young men; opposite to eaeh naine sice
placed tIi» emounit of' bis annuel income, as
eorrectly ns site coutd necertetin it. Thie
moet weltîy was plaed on the toji of' the
list, and se on je regular gradatioii. She
lied twelve naines dowmu. They lived iiial
parts of England; ouie iii Lonidon, oite in
York, on» in Bristol, and s0 oit.

i Sylvanus Otway wVaI at tlîe )tead of the
list. She lad neyer se Min, and ho lived
uer Norwich. Hc iras doivu for seven
thousand e yeer. Rachel seriousl>' inforiri-
cd lier fether and mother tliet ac lied e
' conceru' to attend the Norwich Quaiterly
mecting. Tlîey lad 110 acquaititances they
cered ?or there, and wvere disinchiiîcd to takie
s0 long e joure>; but Rachel became s0
silent and and, and se oftemî told theru sie
iras burdeued witli the weiglit of lier ' con-
cerne to go, tiat they et leugtl yielded to
hier wislies; aîîd father and mother, Rachel
and lier sîster Suaanuah, aud oua of thue bro-
thers, ail wvent te Norwich. As the father
and motîer are ackîiouvrledg-ed mnisters, of
course -they wcr» takien mucli notice of, and
invited to ail the Friends' houses; amIongat
others to Friend Otwey's, cud Rachl soon
lad tbe pleasure of bcingr introiduced to Syl-
vanue. Sho was deligted to tii-dhim a fine,
liaudsome, intelligenît looking youngý mnia,
and tol pereive that lie was decidedhy fimci.
uated ivitl ilis mieu acquaiuitanes; and wlucn
et parting, lie wvlispered to lier sister, loud
enougli fer Racicel to lieur, Il hope soon to
b»e in jour cit>', aîîd to have thc pleasure of
callig et jour lius, lier rjiek flisbed
ivith triumph, anud lier heart palpitatcdl witb
joy, et the succese of lier achenue. Sylva.
ue 800e followqe +hem, as lie lied promised,

,aid proposed for Suseuuia. Ile wms prompt.
ly eccpted, and they îu'ci- marriLd as sîceedi-
îy as thc roies of our Society would permit.
Rtachel was exceeding>' vexed anid disapt-
pointed; lîut site is net a person tu, ho dis-
eomfited by one ftiluice, se ship rcsejlu-ed te
try agaîn; but sihe lias neyer leice fî-ieidly
with Susannali aince. Thce îîext on lier' list
was Jos-el Oumble, of Yorr, and lus ji:-
cone was six thousend. Avain sie inform-
lier father tînt sice fett it was uequired of lier
to attend thc York Quarter>' meeting.c; a,îd
ah»e added, lit bad lie»n borne iii oi ber
mmdi tlint the minietry of lier belovud fatli.
er, et tînt eolemnt assemlly, would be Miess.
ed ta some waiting minde.'

' There je natling. pleeses our umiisters
more tiien llattery of tlueir prcaehinig gifis.
Rachel il un adept at it. I lîaývîc- oftea
fouiud it dihlicult to keep nîy featuires ineober decorum wlieu 1 have hieni-i -lier
speeking or the iiiward peace stuc lied thtt
ruier the acceptable service of lipu miach
valucd Friende. And thueî site pi-uies the
hend of the minister ilie je ft,îttering, with
SI0 mauch feeling, ns sie neye; but the> ic»
it, aîîd Rachel lias hoir owti ends ini view.-
Site iveut to York, atud soon oibtaneficd
desircd inirodnclitu te Josial Gurnble lbe,
too, wvas yonng, and passably -welI lolii;
Itecuel contm-ivedl to be vei-y mcch in lis
comleny; b)ut ah»e aaw clcarly tlu:t lue ores
not te le cauglit. Silo told meit hIc l
never met an>' man wbo wee uio coldly. in-
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sensible to beaut>', and so stupidly indiffer-
cuit to flatter>'. Ilowever, Recheel wees not
dlisheei-tcned ; for it eooîî came out tînt Jo-
simîl Ive tlie victim of aiu nriglitteons at-
tacîunit to tiie deuiglter of a clergymant;
for love of whiom lie deserted cur leraci,
auîd je uow-alee!1 that it slild be s»-
witli hie six thoueand e jeer, geuns over to
the camp of tlîe alien.

'TIc third on Itacee list 'vas John
Jones, o?' Lonidon, ber bridcgroom now;i lie
is ivortli about two tliousand a year; and, as
thon» muet au», no beant>'. Wlien Rachel

fit-st cciv luim, site was hall' inclined to
Ictîve M for somebody else -but thc uext
oit lier list is only six hundred a year. The
sacrifice iras too great, and beaidlea, JTames
Lewvis miglit lic as men looking, s0 abter»-
sohved ou the conquet o? John Joncs. Tt
%vas ver>' eoisil>' accomplislied, lie made ne
resistati c-e, lie et once liecam» tIc worsbip-
lier of lier beautjy iend nov tlîey are ma-
ried, I tbiîk it ill be lier own fanît if stec
us not happy. Ha je not ver>' vise, lut b»e
is good lîumered and good naue.

'Hoir did tlion become acqueiicted îvAth
thii, amusîing stor>'?' said 1. . 'les it uuet e
breaeh of confidence to tell it?'
- No, ine, site rcplied, 'there were

more titan adezen of us ie tic i-oom wheu
site told it liersel?; and aliowed us the liai;
ice said aho did net ivaut it îîow, so sic

gave it t0 ilnrtlie Elton, and bade hier give
a cop>' of it te auj of tIc girls who îveuld
lîke to tî-y the sainue plhan o? getting scttied
iii lit.'- Quakeiism,

LuTt-rIL VRiio SEUE$Si.-Dear, Julejer-
1 have just uupace et' time te write yen these
f'ev lines, looping that these few fines wiIl
fiud yeu the saine, and in thc enjoyment of'
the sane blcssiîig. Oh, my unliappy couai-
try! Wliy art thon euffering et thin praeit
wuriting I 1 have not lied a single flai bon-
net f'or two weetcs, un> beloved Ju!2yerp arîd
in), Solferino ogioves are already disclo-ed
b>' the peirspirationî I have shied wheui thinît.

iu ofimy peor, dcci- South. MyI> Iusband,
te distiîiguislied Southera Coufedcî-acy, i8
se, reduued by trials, thet lic ia a inere stuele-
tonselirt. Oh, my Julayer,hlow long je thies
to econtiueu? ie another century shaîl
bave pnssed away, tho Yankeces will have
appreacbcd uearer-Cheîleeton and Savannait,
and thc blockhade liecome almest effective.
Siîîce tIc» Miîekterel Brigade lia& elangcdi its
base o?' olueratiouie, aven Riechmonid acncs
doeuned to flli in less than ffty years.
Everytuiig looks derk. Tell me the prico
of doîttd musliu, l'er under6îceves, wflen jeu
ivrite aguuuu, and believe mie, yonr respecled
cousin, Mots. 8*.

The following anecdote, front thc lif»
of Mlargaret Fiuller Ossoli, w» specially
commcud te concert. gocra. There je a
moral je it:

A party liîd gene early, and tuketi ami
excellent place to hear eue of Beetho-
ven's symphonies. Juat behind thcm

.were ceeu seated a young lady and two
gentlemen, who kept up au n lccsant
buzzînig, in Eipite of' bitter looks cast on
tii»», by tIie wliole ueigliborliood, aed
destroyîng ail tluc musical comfort.-
Aftcr ail ivas over, Margaret lcaed
croas ene seat, and cetching the eyc of
this girl, whîo ivas pretty and well dres-
cd, said ie lier bîcuidest; gentleat voice,

Mday I speak vith you one moment?'
Certail>',' snid tii» young lady, with a

flattered, plensed lok, bcndiug forward.
I 1 ii>' wisli to sa>',' said Alargaret,
that 1 trust ttuat, ie the ivIole course

of your lufe, you -vill not suffer so greet a
degre» of enecyaece as you have infiot-
cd on e large party of lovers of music
thcis ev»fling.'

A Tot-eiNe Gur.-I» a bale of promis-
ccus clothing recentl>' îeccived je Manches-
ter for distribution emong tii» distresed
operetives, froun sente place, thc namne of
wbici laiet giveil, there wus fouud a boy's
Scotch cap. Ie tIecaeîp wns a latter, ad-
dressed 'VFor n orpiami, or meilici-les3 boy.?
Oi opeiug the» lutter a shuillinîg iras fonind
cmclosed, aiid the foilowilig toucbing epiathe:
' May tle youtuful ivearer of ttîis cap meet
its le owrier iii liaveuî. He was beutifual
and gçod, and %vas remeved b>' an -accident
irOi ttuis roi toe aliciter. A weeping
uutîietî's bhessiug lie on tue future ve:ircr o?
lier- brighlit boy's cap. Novenuber twenty.
second, 1862.'

1lalsiciÂits' fauts are eovered witli eau-Il
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